Data Science Education Program
Modules Team - Modules Deployment Coordinator
Spring 2020 Application

The **MODULES DEPLOYMENT COORDINATOR** works with DSEP Modules staff and interns as well as associated course professors and graduate students to deploy Modules Jupyter notebooks as lectures, discussion sections, and homework.

See our past development projects [here](#).

**Responsibilities**
- Interface with Modules professors and graduate students to schedule materials deployments
- Recruit deployment lab assistants and facilitators from Modules team
- Coordinate deployment logistics, including lab assistant and facilitator sign-ups, materials distribution, course instructor training, and feedback surveys
- Conduct quality assurance tasks on deployment materials (including Jupyter notebooks and data set) and implement final changes

**Position Details**
- This position is paid.
- 10-15 hours weekly commitment during the semester.

**Qualifications**
Students of all backgrounds and skill levels are encouraged to apply. Recruiting preference is given to students with:
- Comfort communicating with students, staff, and faculty
- Strong organizational skills and attention to detail
- Experience with Jupyter notebooks, Git version control, and Python

Apply [here](#). If you have questions about the application, please email ds-curriculum@berkeley.edu.